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Abstract.  1 
As mean fibre diameter (MFD) is the primary determinant of mohair price we aimed to quantify the 2 
lifetime changes in mohair MFD as Angora goats aged and grew. Measurements were made over 12 3 
shearing periods on a population of Angora goats representing the current range and diversity of 4 
genetic origins including South African, Texan and interbred admixtures of these and Australian 5 
sources. Records of sire, dam, birth weight, birth parity, live weight, fleece growth and fleece quality 6 
were taken for does and castrated males (wethers) (n=267 animals). Fleece-free liveweights (FFLwt) 7 
were determined for each goat at shearing time by subtracting the greasy fleece weight from the live 8 
weight recorded immediately prior to shearing. A restricted maximum likelihood (REML) growth 9 
curve model was developed for relating MFD to FFLwt, age and other measurements. A simple way 10 
of describing the results is: MFD = κ (FFLwt)β Ε; where κ is a parameter that can vary in a systematic 11 
way with shearing(age), breed, weaning weight, sire, dam and individual; β is a parameter that is the 12 
same for nearly the whole study; and Ε are independent errors from a log-normal distribution. The 13 
analysis shows that β

 = 0.34, with s.e. ( β

) = 0.021. Thus, mohair MFD was allometrically related to 14 
the cube root of FFLwt over the lifetime of Angora goats. However the allometric proportionality 15 
constant differed in a systematic way with age at shearing, genetic strain, weaning weight, sire, dam 16 
and individual. For Texan-breed goats, MFD decreased as weaning weight increased (P = 0.00016). 17 
The findings indicate that management factors which affect liveweight and weaning weight have 18 
lifetime effects on mohair fibre diameter and therefore the value of mohair and the profitability of the 19 
mohair enterprise.  20 
 21 
 22 
Additional keywords: age effects, genotype, mohair production, nutritional management, weaning 23 
management. 24 
25 
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Introduction 1 
In the nineteenth century the Australian mohair industry was established on imported South African 2 
Angora goat genetics (Balasingham et al. 1999). In recent decades the Australian mohair industry has 3 
a strong record of genetic importation. In an attempt to increase mohair production, reduce the 4 
incidence of medullated fibres and improve fleece style and character, Australian investors imported 5 
Texan (1984) and South African (1990) strains of Angora goats. Progeny of Texan and Texan  6 
Australian Angora goats were released from quarantine in 1992 (McGregor 1992a). Since this time 7 
mohair producers interbred the new genotypes with the older Australian genotypes or maintained the 8 
imported stains (Ferguson and McGregor 2004, 2005; Stapleton and Cunningham 2007).  9 
 10 
Mean fibre diameter (MFD) is the primary determinant of mohair price, accounting for near 60% 11 
of the variation in price (McGregor and Butler 2004). Between 1998 and 2002 maximum prices were 12 
received for mohair of 24-25 µm with discounts of 50% for mohair of MFD 30 µm and 90% for 13 
mohair of MFD of 36 µm. The year effect on premiums or discounts varied for coarser mohair but at 14 
no time did it remove the significant premium for 24-25 µm fibre. Thus efforts to improve the quality 15 
and financial returns from mohair production need to primarily focus on mohair MFD. Recently, 16 
mohair enterprise benchmarking conducted over 3 years showed that income from mohair sales 17 
declined as the proportion of does in the flock increased. Increasing the proportion of does in the flock 18 
was associated with a decline in the average price of mohair ($16/kg greasy at 42% does to $8/kg 19 
greasy at 83% does in the flock). This decline was closely associated with the increasing proportion of 20 
the total amount of mohair coarser than 34.0 µm plus stained mohair (McGregor and English 2010). 21 
However it is unknown to what extent that the increase in the proportion of coarser Australian mohair 22 
is related to age effects, live weight effects, genetic or reproductive effects and so many mohair 23 
producers may not be in a position to clearly manage the changes in mohair MFD.  24 
 25 
In the absence of objective information about life time changes in mohair MFD as modern 26 
Australian Angora goats age and grow, we investigated the relationship between mohair MFD and 27 
4 
 
age, live weight and other lifetime factors on a population of Angora goats representing the current 1 
range and diversity of genetic origins in Australia.  2 
 3 
Materials and methods 4 
General 5 
Most management details have been provided by McGregor and Butler (2008). In brief, Angora goats 6 
born in September 2002 in a progeny testing evaluation at Horsham, Victoria, (36º42'50"S, 7 
142º18'30"E, altitude 180 m) with pedigree breeding records from known sires, were grazed on 8 
pasture from birth until 6 years of age. The goats were progeny of various genetic sources including 9 
sires of 100% South African origin (n = 2), 100% Texan origin (n = 4), and other interbred admixtures 10 
that included sires of South African, Texan and Australian origin (n = 4). These sires were 11 
representative of the genotypes available in Australia (Ferguson and McGregor 2004, 2005). Records 12 
of dam, birth weight, birth parity, live weight, fleece growth and fleece quality were taken for does 13 
and castrated males (wethers). All animals were shorn every 6 months from 6 months of age, except 14 
as described below. One month after shearing in February 2004 the wether goats were transported to 15 
Attwood, Victoria (37°40’S, 144°53’E, altitude 135 m) and grazed as a flock until November 2008.   16 
 17 
Management 18 
Goats were grazed as one flock, at near the recommended stocking rate on improved annual pasture 19 
(McGregor 2010). Goats were moved between paddocks to match feed requirements. Shelter was 20 
available in the form of covered and enclosed shedding that was always accessible and could 21 
accommodate all goats. Fresh water was provided in all paddocks. During most years in autumn and 22 
winter, pastoral conditions were affected by drought and supplementary feeding was undertaken 23 
following Australian practice (McGregor 2005) from mid May to early September to maintain live 24 
weight (McGregor and Butler 2008). A mineralised stock block was always available (Ridley 25 
AgriProducts Pty. Ltd., Melbourne) with the following content: Minimum content Ca 4.9%; P 1%; S 26 
5 
 
2%; Cu 600 mg/kg; Co 60 mg/kg; I 60 mg/kg; Zn 1000 mg/kg; Fe+2 1100 mg/kg; Se 5 mg/kg; based 1 
on NaCl 75 to 85%. 2 
 3 
The goats were given a full crutching and wigging three months prior to any shearing. Goats 4 
were vaccinated against 5 in 1 Clostridia spp. and “drenched” with an effective anthelmintic to 5 
control gastro-intestinal parasites no more frequently than once per year. All goats were weighed to 6 
the nearest 0.2 kg one day prior to any shearing except for the third shearing when the nearest live 7 
weight prior to shearing was taken three months earlier at 15 months of age and following shearing 8 
one month later. All goats were fasted overnight prior to shearing or crutching. Goats were returned to 9 
pasture together following shearing.  10 
 11 
Design 12 
The goats studied were the progeny of a sire evaluation project (Ferguson and McGregor 2004, 2005). 13 
Between February 2004 and February 2006 the goats were part of a replicated experiment studying 14 
the influence of shearing treatments. There were four or eight individual goat replicates of 21 15 
treatments arranged as a 7 Shearing treatments by 3 Genetic strains factorial (McGregor and Butler 16 
2008). The shearing treatments were: 17 
• Three different six month shearing intervals, each with different months of shearing: February-18 
August, April-October, June-December;  19 
• Two 12 months shearing intervals with different months of shearing: August-August, September-20 
September; 21 
• One 3 month shearing interval (Often treatment); and  22 
• One seven-month winter shearing interval, February-September. 23 
 24 
Genetic strain was based on sire line as follows: 25 
• South African: Sires 100% South African bloodline; 26 
• Texan: Sires 100% Texan bloodline; and  27 
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• Mixed: Sires of approximately 50% South African and 50% Texan bloodlines. 1 
Some strains of wethers, whose breeding did not fit within these criteria, were culled. 2 
 3 
Mohair testing 4 
The practices were exactly as previously described (McGregor and Butler 2008). At crutching and 5 
shearing, fleeces, pieces, bellies and locks and samples were weighed to the nearest 1 g. Mid-side 6 
samples were taken at shearing, identified and stored in a plastic bag. The mid-side samples were then 7 
mini-cored and tested by OFDA100 for mean fibre diameter (IWTO 2005).  8 
 9 
Statistical methods 10 
Fleece-free live weights (FFLwt) were determined for each goat at shearing time by subtracting the 11 
greasy fleece weight from the live weight recorded immediately prior to shearing. A parsimonious 12 
restricted maximum likelihood (REML) growth curve model, as enacted by GENSTAT 13.1 (Payne 13 
2010), was developed for MFD after log10 transformation. Separate terms were developed for fixed 14 
effects, random individual goat effects, random sire effects and random dam effects. REML enables 15 
the inclusion into the model of random effects and variates and provides the statistical evidence for 16 
their retention and quantification of their effect. Base models were developed to account for 17 
background sources of variation, using Chi-square change in deviance tests for random effects and 18 
Wald F-tests for fixed effects (Payne 2010). In the results the symbol, *, represents a crossing 19 
operator, and the symbol, /, represents a nesting operator. 20 
 21 
Results 22 
Although date of birth only differed by 20 days, a wide range of dam age, parity, birth and weaning 23 
weight were observed (Table 1). The trend for MFD was to increase until 2.5 years of age, and then 24 
fluctuate from shearing to shearing (Fig. 1a). The general trend for FFLwt was to increase with 25 
shearing age, although there was substantial year to year fluctuation (Fig. 1b). Nevertheless there was 26 
considerable variation in both MFD and FFLwt within each shearing (Fig. 1).  27 
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 1 
In addition to a random error, the parsimonious growth curve model for the logarithm of 2 
MFD has four types of terms. These were a) fixed effects, b) random individual goat effects, c) 3 
random sire effects and d) random dam effects (Table 2). The four types of random effects were 4 
mutually independent. The fixed effects in the model for the logarithm of MFD can be represented as 5 
(Table 2, 3a): 6 
Log10(MFD) = Shearyears*Shearregime + Breed*Weaningwt + Age1pt5*LogAdjLwt + 7 
Age1pt5/(DOBin1pt5 + Birthwtin1pt5) + Age; 8 
The random individual goat effects can be represented as (Table 2, 3b, 4): 9 
Log10(MFD) = α + β1Agevarlt5 + β2Seasonvar + β3(Agevarlt5 × Seasonvar) + 10 
β4Agevarlinabove5; 11 
where α, β1, β2, β3, β4 are correlated random variables across individual goats.  12 
The random sire effects can be represented as (Table 2, 3c, 4): 13 
Log10(MFD) = α + β1Agevarlt5 + β2Seasonvar; 14 
where α, β1, β2 are correlated random variables across individual sires. 15 
The random dam effects can be represented as (Table 3d, 4) for each individual dam: 16 
Log10(MFD) = α; 17 
where α is a random variable across individual dams. 18 
A good deal of the complexity of the fixed effect component of the parsimonious model is 19 
specific to explaining variation at the 1.5-year shearing. If the 1.5-years shearing is excluded, then the 20 
fixed effect component of the model simplifies to:  21 
Log10(MFD) = Breed*Weaningwt + LogAdjLwt + Age. 22 
We suggest that the complexity involved with the 1.5-year shearing is likely to be due to 23 
measurement issues (see Discussion), and thus it will be excluded from the remainder of the results.  24 
For the remainder of the shearings, a simple way of describing the results is: 25 
MFD = κ (FFLwt)β Ε; 26 
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where κ is a parameter that can vary in a systematic way with shearing(age), breed, weaning weight, 1 
sire, dam and individual; 2 
β is a parameter that is the same for the whole study (excluding shearing age of 1.5 years); and  3 
Ε are independent errors from a log-normal distribution. 4 
 5 
The analysis shows that β

 = 0.34, with s.e. ( β

) = 0.021. Thus, MFD is proportional to the 6 
cube root of FFLwt, although the constant of proportionality will change in a systematic way with 7 
shearing(age) (Fig. 2), as well as breed, weaning weight, sire, dam and individual. For Texan breed 8 
goats, MFD decreased as weaning weight increased (Fig. 3).  9 
 10 
There is a substantial variation in MFD that is not accounted by the fixed effects of FFLwt, 11 
age, breed and weaning weight, and this variation increases moderately with age (Figure 4). For 12 
instance, in situations where MFD is predicted to be 30 µm, the 95% quantile range of MFD increases 13 
from 11 μm at 1.5 years to 14 μm at 6 years of age.  14 
 15 
The contribution of the random variation due to systematic animal (including sire and dam) 16 
effects is best summarized on the logarithmic scale as, 





+++
++
2222
222
errorAnimalDamSire
AnimalDamSire
σσσσ
σσσ
. This can, 17 
equivalently, be interpreted as the proportion of total random variance of the logarithm of κ that is 18 
associated with systematic animal effects. Table 5 shows that the proportion of total random variance 19 
of the logarithm of κ that is associated with systematic animal effects increases from about 80 to 90 20 
per cent as the age of goat increases from 1 year old to 6 years old. The proportion is somewhat 21 
greater at autumn shearings (i.e. 2.5, 3.5…. years old). 22 
 23 
The correlation of the random effects of the logarithm of κ systematically associated with 24 
animal ( 222 AnimalDamSire σσσ ++ ) between different shearing ages is given in Table 6. This shows that at 25 
any shearing age the correlations are highest (0.94-0.97) between that shearing and the shearing one 26 
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year later. Generally, correlations then decline with increasing shearing age, particularly for shearing 1 
ages 1 and 2 years. The correlations for shearing age 1 and shearing ages > 4 years were ≤ 0.40 but at 2 
shearing ages ≥ 2.5 years the correlations at any older age were ≥ 0.65.   3 
 4 
Discussion 5 
The life time change in mohair MFD was proportional to the cube root of the FFLwt of Angora goats 6 
and this was true for three Angora goat genotypes. Variation in weaning weight in one genotype of 7 
Angora goat was also a determinant of lifetime mohair fibre diameter. Age per se was not a 8 
substantial determinant of mohair fibre diameter, once fleece-free live weight was taken in to account. 9 
 10 
Influence of fleece-free live weight 11 
The results indicate that there is an allometric relationship between mohair fibre diameter and the 12 
fleece-free live weight of Angora goats. To the extent that shorn fibres of different sizes are 13 
geometrically similar (i.e. the three-dimensional shape does not change as the shorn fibre size 14 
increases) the volume of a shorn fibre will be proportional to the cube of the fibre diameter (i.e. fibre 15 
diameter × fibre diameter × fibre diameter). Further, to the extent that the density (mass to volume) of 16 
shorn fibres does not change as fibres increase in size (something expected when medullation is low), 17 
the weight of a shorn fibre will be proportional to the volume of a fibre. Thus, as the number of fibres 18 
produced by an Angora goat is determined by the number of fibre follicles produced pre- and post 19 
natally (Margolena 1974), it is reasonable that the total weight of shorn fibres is proportional to the 20 
cube of fibre diameter. Furthermore, to the extent that the proportion of resources used for fibre 21 
production by a non-breeding goat remains constant as the size of a goat increases (SCA 1990), then 22 
the total weight of shorn fibre is likely to be proportional to the FFLwt. Putting all this together, it is 23 
not unreasonable that FFLwt is proportional to the cube of fibre diameter, or equivalently fibre 24 
diameter is proportional to the cube root of FFLwt. This is exactly what we found. 25 
 26 
Such allometric relationships are common in animal production, and elsewhere in biology 27 
(Schmidt-Nielsen 1984). For Australian grazing goats, as with other animals, the growth of the 28 
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carcass, fat deposits and various organs are allometrically related to liveweight (McGregor 1982, 1 
1992b). The metabolic activity of goats and other mammals is related to liveweight0.75 (Armstrong and 2 
Blaxter 1965; SCA 1990), gut content of herbivores is related to liveweight1.03 (Demment and Van 3 
Soest 1985), the breadth of the incisor arcade to the liveweight0.29 of sheep (Taylor et al. 1987), 4 
lifespan of mammals in captivity is related to liveweight0.20 (Schmidt-Nielsen 1984), and length based 5 
attributes, including wing length of birds, change with liveweight0.33 (Schmidt-Nielsen 1984; Niklas 6 
1994; Damuth 2001). In deer, antler length is related to body mass but is influenced by breeding 7 
group size and male-male competition (Plard et al. 2011). Silva (1998) concluded that in mammals, 8 
body mass was highly allometrically related with body length whether mammals were grouped by 9 
locomotion or taxon.  10 
 11 
A phenotypic relationship between mohair MFD and live weight has been reported in 12 
previous studies of Angora goats from South Africa, Texas, Turkey, Australia and New Zealand 13 
(Shelton and Bassett 1970; Yalcin et al. 1979; Nicoll et al. 1989; Gifford et al. 1991; Snyman and 14 
Olivier 1996; McGregor 2010). Wool fibre diameter is also phenotypically positively related to live 15 
weight of Merino sheep (Huisman and Brown 2008). Across 268 Merino bloodlines (genotypes), 16 
Martin et al. (2010) reported that for each 1 µm increase in MFD liveweight increased 1.2%.  17 
 18 
With fibre producing animals follicle initiation is completed by about 4 months of age 19 
resulting in increases in liveweight from this age being correlated with reductions in the density of 20 
fibre producing follicles and the growth of coarser fibres (Fraser and Short 1960; Maddocks and 21 
Jackson 1988; Eppleston and Moore 1990; Scobie and Young 2000; Adams and Cronjé 2003; Toland 22 
Thompson et al. 2007). It has generally been accepted that the mechanism for this relationship is that 23 
reduced density of skin follicles leads to less competition between follicles, thus increasing both 24 
follicle bulb dimensions and nutrient supply to each follicle (Hynd 1994). The results of the present 25 
study give an alternative explanation, namely that the dimension of fibres is directly in line with the 26 
size of the animal through an allometric relationship. 27 
 28 
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At the third shearing (1.5 years old) the coefficient of the logarithm10 of liveweight (0.18, se = 1 
0.032) was different to the coefficient obtained at other ages (P = 6 × 10-7), and there were also effects 2 
of birth weight and day of birth. We suggest that these effects are artefacts of no reliable pre-shearing 3 
live weight. For all other shearings a liveweight was taken within two days of shearing. For the third 4 
shearing the nearest liveweight prior to shearing was taken three months earlier at 15 months of age 5 
and following shearing one month later. During this time period the goats experience drought and 6 
liveweight loss averaging 1 kg but varying from -7 to + 7 kg between goats. Following their third 7 
shearing the goats were also transferred to the research farm over a distance > 300 km.  8 
 9 
Effect of weaning weight, dam age and birth type on MFD 10 
Lower weaning weight of Texan Angora goats was associated with coarser mohair MFD for the 11 
lifetime of the Angora goats. With the sires of Texan origin we examined, kids weaned at low 12 
liveweights produced mohair up to 8 µm coarser than heavier kids (Fig. 3). Such large differences in 13 
MFD would result in a substantial discount in the value of mohair (McGregor and Butler 2004). For 14 
example, increasing MFD from 28 to 32 µm is associated with a discount of 45% and such a change 15 
in MFD is equivalent to the difference between weaning weights of 12 and 20 kg (Fig. 3). It is highly 16 
likely that the effect of weaning weight on MFD is related to the development of secondary fibre 17 
follicles in Angora goats. Previous work has demonstrated that improved nutritional management of 18 
Angora does is associated with greater skin follicle density and the production of finer mohair by their 19 
kids as adults (McGregor 1995). Together these findings show that a greater focus on the nutrition of 20 
breeding does and kids to increase weaning weights will result in finer mohair for the lifetime of the 21 
goats and increased commercial value of the mohair and these effects may be greater in some 22 
genotypes.  23 
 24 
Neither birthweight, dam age nor single births versus multiple births were significant once other terms 25 
in the model had been accounted for (Table 2). On farms, the main effect of these factors is to alter 26 
weaning weight e.g. Corner et al. (2008). 27 
 28 
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Random variation 1 
While some of the fixed effects are very large, there is still a large amount of variation of MFD that is 2 
not accounted for by systematic fixed effects (Fig. 4). Of this random variation, most is from 3 
systematic effects of individual goats, rather than ephemeral or sampling effects (Table 5). Thus, the 4 
allometric coefficient relating mean fibre diameter to FFLwt has a large component that differs 5 
systematically with individuals. 6 
 7 
The component of the allometric coefficient due to systematic effects of individual goats 8 
increases considerably with age and is somewhat greater in autumn. This greater proportion in autumn 9 
could be related to improved nutrition during late spring and early summer, and optimal photoperiod, 10 
allowing fibre producing follicles to express their fibre growth potential.  11 
 12 
The correlation of systematic effects associated with animal declines to levels < 0.50 between 13 
ages ≤ 2 years and the oldest ages. This could indicate that ranking of animals in their efficiency of 14 
producing fibre from each follicle can change substantially as the goats become older. 15 
 16 
Also correlations of systematic animal effects are greater for shearings taken at the same time 17 
of year. This can most easily be seen by noting that the correlations between ages 1 year apart 18 
(0.94-0.97) are greater than the correlations between ages 6 months apart (0.81-0.91) (Table 19 
6). Thus the ranking of animals in their efficiency of producing fibre from each follicle can be 20 
considerably different for spring shearings than autumn shearings. This suggests that culling of 21 
animals should be based on mean fibre diameter obtained both from autumn and spring shearings, 22 
although between animal variation in the effect of season on liveweight growth also needs to be 23 
considered. This would be a worthwhile topic for further study. 24 
 25 
 26 
Conclusion 27 
13 
 
Mean fibre diameter of mohair is allometricaly related to the cube root of liveweight, over the lifetime 1 
of Angora goats. However the allometric proportionality constant differs in a systematic way with age 2 
at shearing, genetic strain, weaning weight and individual. As the number of fibre follicles of an 3 
animal is determined at an early age, changes in the allometric proportionality constant with age 4 
might be an indicator of changes in the efficiency of fibre production of the follicle population. The 5 
findings indicate that management factors which affect liveweight and weaning weight have lifetime 6 
effects on mohair fibre diameter and therefore the value of mohair and the profitability of the mohair 7 
enterprise.  8 
 9 
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Figure captions 1 
Fig. 1. Boxplots of (a) mean fibre diameter (µm) and (b) fleece-free liveweight at each shearing age. 2 
The boxes represent inter-quartile range and the whiskers represent 95% quantile range. 3 
a)  
 
b) 
 
 4 
 5 
6 
19 
 
Fig. 2. Relationship between mohair mean fibre diameter, adjusted for other terms in the model on the 1 
logarithmic scale, and fleece-free liveweight at different ages. For 2- year- old to 3.5- year -old 2 
shearings the responses are shown for goats on the February/August shearing regime. Symbols: , 1- 3 
year- old; ▲, 2- year- old; , 2.5- year- old; +, 3- year- old; , 3.5- year- old; , 4- year- old; , 4 
4.5- year- old; , 5- year- old; , 5.5- year- old; , 6- year-old.  5 
 6 
7 
20 
 
Fig. 3. Relationship between mohair mean fibre diameter, adjusted for other terms in the model on the 1 
logarithmic scale, and weaning weight of different breeds for 45 kg goats at the 4-year-old shearing. 2 
Response to weaning weight, Texan P = 0.00016; South African P = 0.13; Mixed P = 0.49. Symbols: 3 
, South African; ▲, Texan; , Mixed breed. 4 
 5 
6 
21 
 
Fig. 4. Estimated variation in mean fibre diameter (μm) at each age when the predicted response to 1 
fixed effects is (a) 25 μm, (b) 30 μm and (c) 35 μm. The boxes represent inter-quartile range and the 2 
whiskers represent 95% quantile range. Results are only presented for combinations of age and 3 
predicted response that are represented in the study. 4 
a)  
 
b)  
 
c)  
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Table 1. Mean, standard deviation (s.d.) and range in one-off measurements of sampled 1 
Angora goats  2 
Variables Mean s.d. Minimum Maximum n 
Date of birth (day of year) 254 4.1 243 263 240 
Dam age at birth (years) 5 1.8 1 12 240 
Mean parity (single =1; twin = 2; etc) 1.9 0.69 1 4 240 
Birth weight (kg) 2.65 0.54 1.46 4.21 267 
Weaning liveweight (kg) 11.5 3.43 4 20.5 267 
 3 
23 
 
Table 2. Terms in parsimonious growth curve model for the log10(mean fibre diameter, MFD) 1 
 2 
Acronym Factor/Variate Number of levels Description 
Fixed effect terms 
Shearyears Factor 5 
otherwiseNA 
shearing old-year - 3½at  measured MFD if 7
shearing old -year- 3at  measured MFD if 6
shearing old -year -2½at  measured MFD if 5
shearing old -year-2at  measured MFD if 4
 
Shearregime Factor 8 
Shearyearsother in t taken measuremen ifNA 
7  to4 Shearyearsin  measured and regime shearing months 3every in   wasanimal ifOften 
7  to4 Shearyearsin  measured and regime shearingSeptember  andSeptember in   wasanimal ifSeptSept 
7  to4 Shearyearsin  measured and regime shearingAugust  andAugust in   wasanimal if AugAug
7  to4 Shearyearsin  measured and regime shearingDecember  and Junein   wasanimal if JunDec
7  to4 Shearyearsin  measured and regime shearingOctober  and Aprilin   wasanimal ifAprOct 
7  to4 Shearyearsin  measured and regime shearingSeptember  andFebruary in   wasanimal ifFebSept 
7  to4 Shearyearsin  measured and regime shearingAugust  andFebruary in   wasanimal if FebAug
 
Breed Factor 3 Texan, South African or mixed 
Age1pt5 Factor 2 Indicator of whether measurement taken at 1.5 year old 
logAdjLwt Variate Not applicable log10 (liveweight prior to shearing - greasy fleece weight) 
DOB1pt5 Factor 18 Indicates day of birth when measurement taken at 1.5 years old. Takes ‘NA’ level otherwise. 
Birthwtin1pt5 Variate Not applicable Is birth weight when measurement taken at 1.5 years old. Takes value of 0 otherwise. 
Age Factor 11 Age (years) at shearing (1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4, 4.5, 5, 5.5, 6)  
Weaningwt Variate Not applicable Liveweight of goat at weaning 
Random effect terms 
24 
 
Agevarlt5 Variate Not applicable Age of goat (years) when age ≤ 5, and 5 when age of goat > 5 
Agevarlinabo
ve5 Variate 
Not 
Applicable 0 when age ≤ 5, and (age of goat – 5) when age of goat > 5 
Seasonvar Variate Not applicable 0 for summer shearings and 1 for winter shearings 
    
 1 
25 
 
Table 3. Tests for including and excluding a) fixed effects, b) random individual goat 1 
effects, c) random sire effects and d) random dam effects 2 
P-values in bold are significant at the 5% level 3 
 4 
Adjustment to model Wald F-value  Degrees 
of 
freedom 
P-value 
(a) Fixed Effects    
Terms included    
Shearyears by Shearregime 
interaction 
7.41 12, 490.3 1.4  10-12 
Weaningwt effect differs with 
Breed 
5.27 2, 56.1 0.0080 
LogAdjLwt effect differs 
with Age1pt5 
26.69 1, 183.7 6.2 10-7 
DOB effect within Age1pt5 2.20 16, 143.4 0.0075 
Birthwt effect within Age1pt5 9.02 1, 125.0 0.0032 
Extra Age effect  51.90 5, 93.6 1.6  10-25 
    
Terms excluded    
Square of Weaningwt 0.06 1, 86.1 0.82 
Square of LogAdjLwt 0.28 1, 440.4 0.60 
Square of Birthwt within 
Age1pt5 0.31 1, 157.0 0.58 
DOB outside Age1pt5 1.45 16, 60.0 0.15 
Birthwt outside Age1pt5 0.08 1, 76.5 0.78 
Breed by Shearregime 
interaction 0.96 
14, 
487.6 0.49 
Weaningwt effect differs with 
Shearregime 
1.54 7, 510.1 0.15 
LogAdjLwt differs with 
Shearregime 
1.24 7, 525.7 0.28 
Breed by Age1pt5 interaction  Model did not converge 
Weaningwt differs with 
Age1pt5 0.30 1, 150.4 0.58 
Product of Weaningwt and 
LogAdjLwt 2.11 1, 209.2 0.15 
Single versus Twins 0.48 1, 87.3 0.49 
Dam age 2.34 1, 78.6 0.13 
    
5 
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 1 
Adjustment to model Change in 
deviance χ2 value  
Degrees of 
freedom 
P-value 
    
(b) Random Individual goat Effects   
Terms included    
Product of Agevarlt5 and 
Seasonvar 
28.50 
 5 2.9  10
-5 
Agevarlinabove5 56.96 5 5.2  10-11 
    
Terms excluded    
Square of Agevarlt5 Model did not converge  
Product of Agevarlinabove5 
and Seasonvar 
3.11 6 0.79 
Square of Agevarlinabove5 3.11 6 0.79 
    
(c) Random Sire Effects    
Terms included    
Seasonvar effect 16.63 3 0.00084 
Agevarlt5 25.79 3 1.0  10-5 
    
Terms excluded    
Agevarlinabove5 2.00 4 0.74 
Product of Agevarlt5 and 
Seasonvar Model did not converge 
 
Square of Agevarlt5 Model did not converge  
    
(d) Random Dam Effects    
Terms included    
Any dam effect (α) 3.74 1 0.053 
    
Terms excluded    
Agevarlt5 effect 0.23 2 0.89 
Seasonvar effect 2.38 2 0.30 
Agevarlinabove5 0.45 2 0.80 
Age variate effect 0.11 2 0.95 
    
 2 
 3 
4 
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Table 4. Estimates of random parameters in model of the logarithm10(mean fibre diameter) 1 
 2 
Parameters Estimate s.e. (estimate) 
   
Residual variation   
Variance 0.00026 0.000018 
   
Between goat variation A   
Variance of intercept (α) 1.6 0.89 
Variance of Agevarlt5 coefficient (β1) 0.02 0.032 
Variance of Seasonvar coefficient (β2) 2.1 0.85 
Variance of (Agevarlt5 × Seasonvar) coefficient (β3) 0.10 0.054 
Variance of Agevarlinabove5 coefficient (β4) 2.4 0.67 
Covariance of α and β1 0.07 0.128 
Covariance of α and β2 -1.4 0.72 
Covariance of α and β3 0.22 0.174 
Covariance of α and β4 0.7 0.53 
Covariance of β1 and β2 -0.18 0.113 
Covariance of β1 and β3 0.05 0.029 
Covariance of β1 and β4 -0.09 0.100 
Covariance of β2 and β3 -0.4 0.21 
Covariance of β2 and β4 -1.3 0.53 
Covariance of β3 and β4 0.19 0.127 
   
Between sire variationA    
Variance of intercept (α) 1.3 1.08 
Variance of Agevarlt5 coefficient (β1) 0.08 0.047 
Variance of Seasonvar coefficient (β2) 0.16 0.11 
Covariance of α and β1 -0.10 0.160 
Covariance of α and β2 0.0 0.24 
Covariance of β1 and β2 -0.11 0.065 
   
Between dam variation   
Variance 0.00058 0.000166 
A Values presented are multiples of residual variance, i.e. 0.00026. 3 
4 
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Table 5. Proportion of total random variance of the logarithm of κ that is associated with 1 
systematic animal (including sire and dam) effects 





+++
++
2222
222
errorAnimalDamSire
AnimalDamSire
σσσσ
σσσ
, at each 2 
shearing age 3 
 4 
Age of goat (years) Proportion of variance (R) s.e. (R) 
1 0.79 0.044 
2 0.79 0.042 
2.5 0.85 0.029 
3 0.81 0.036 
3.5 0.86 0.027 
4 0.84 0.029 
4.5 0.87 0.026 
5 0.87 0.023 
5.5 0.89 0.022 
6 0.90 0.018 
 5 
 6 
7 
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Table 6. Correlation of the random effects of the logarithm of κ systematically associated with 1 
animal ( 222 AnimalDamSire σσσ ++ ) between different shearing ages 2 
 3 
Age  
(years) 1 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5 
 – – – – – – – – – 
2 0.94 – – – – – – – – 
2.5 0.64 0.81 – – – – – – – 
3 0.78 0.94 0.91 – – – – – – 
3.5 0.52 0.71 0.97 0.87 – – – – – 
4 0.57 0.78 0.90 0.94 0.92 – – – – 
4.5 0.40 0.60 0.88 0.78 0.97 0.89 – – – 
5 0.40 0.61 0.83 0.83 0.89 0.96 0.90 – – 
5.5 0.33 0.51 0.82 0.69 0.92 0.80 0.96 0.83 – 
6 0.34 0.49 0.74 0.65 0.77 0.75 0.76 0.77 0.85 
          
 4 
 5 
 6 
